The following conditions apply to the
Combined Secondary Schools World Solar Challenge Raffle
3,012Km – Darwin to Adelaide – October 2009

1st Prize

- The charter fishing departs Balgowan
- It is available between 1st April and the 29th November
- 7 days a week except for public holidays and existing bookings.
- The maximum number of people for the half day is 6.
- Accommodation is at “It’s Only” Holiday Home, Balgowan, and is for a maximum of 6 – linen not supplied.

Prizes donated by Wallaroo Charter Fishing
http://wallaroo.charterfishing.com.au
and It’s Only - Holiday Home

2nd Prize

- 2 nights accommodation at Close Encounters B & B, Whalers Road Victor Harbor with full breakfast provisions
- AAA Tourism Assessment
- Available only mid week – Sunday to Thursday
- Accommodation is for 2 people
- Not available during school holidays
- Valid for 12 months from date of raffle draw
- Tickets for 2 to Whale Centre
- Tickets for 2 on Granite Island Horse Drawn Tram
- Dinner for two at the Hotel Victor

Prizes donated by Close Encounters B and B
http://www.closeencountersbnb.com.au

3rd Prize

- Hair Products and purses
- BBQ accessories and Sauces
- soft toy


Prizes are not redeemable in cash value – Raffle drawn Wednesday 9th September at 4:00PM
Results available Thursday 10th September from www.energy.edu.au/results.html.